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rocus 0t soIBEtr oIL

Do|{ESTIC USE 0F SoIBEA},I oIL HAS ITICBEASED steadlly over the past 25 years. Use

vas about 3.3 billlon pounds ln the 1960-61 markettng year, and 6.2 biIllon pounds

1n 1970. Durlng the current marketlng year, 1t is expected to reach nearly l0
billlon pounds. The increase 1n dooesttc use reFlects lncreases in populatlon,

lncreased consunptlon of fats and olls per caplta, and a gradual substltutlon of
soybean o1l For other fats and olIs. Soybean oII now accounts for nearly ?5 per-

cent of total dooegtlc consuoptlon of lats and olIs.
Soybean oiI exports--not includlng the olI content of yhole beans--have varled

from year to year. Exports from the 1965-66 throuSh 1976-'17 markellng years have

ranSed froo less than 900 nilllon pounds to oven 1.7 bllllon pounds, but Here not

trendlng uprard or doHnHard. Varlabillty reflected fluctuatlons ln producllon of
uorLd edibLe fats and otls and varlatlons 1n P.L. 480 concegslonal 9al.es.

Exports of soybean oll greY rapldly tn lhe Iate 1970s to a peak of alnost 2.7

bllllon pounds 1n the 1979-80 marketlng year; thls groHth reflected lncreas6d

lEports by Ind1a, Paklstan, and other developlng countrles. Slnce thal crop year,

soybean olI exports have generally decllned and ln the 1985-86 crop year ylll
probably be only half the level of slx years ago. The decllne ln exports rcllects
conpetition lroE other exporters, tncreased consuopLlon of other edlble olls--
parttcularly palo otI, and a slowdoen ln lhe groHt,h of Horld defiand lor edlbIe
olls.

In nost years, goybeans are crushed d0nestIcally to Eeet the do[estic and ex-
port demand for soybean oeal. In those years soybean oll 1s esgentlally a by-

product of the crushlng process and tends to be ln surplus. Soybean olI conpeLes

ulth numerous other edlble olls ln the Horld Barket, so lCs prlee ls a functlon of
the sorld prlce for these o1ls.

occasionaLly a shortage of edible otls occurs, and the demand for soybean olI
lncreases. In those years, soybeans are crushed lo Beet oll deoand. Such a sltu-
atlon developed 1n 1973 and, to a lesser exLent, ln 198{. Soybean oll prlces, 1n

both nonlnal and deflated terms, sere record hlSh tn the 'l 973-7q Darketlng year,
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l{hen goybeang are crushed lo treet olL demand, soybean meal tends to be ln sur-
plus, Deal prlces are lou, and doaestlc treal consuEptlon hlgh. In the 1973-7lt

narkeLlng year, for example, stocks oF soybean oeaL lncreased fron 183,000 tons to
507,000 tons. The average prlce fon the season vas $56 per ton lorer than the
prlce during lhe prevlous year, and dooestic use of oeal reached a record hlgh

leyet. In the 'l 98{-85 oarketlng year, gtocks of soybean Deal lncreased lpon

255,000 to 387,000 tons. The avera8e prlce for the season vas only $1 26 per ton,
the louest ln noDlnal teros slnce the 1971-72 oarketlng year and a recopd lor
price ln deflaled teros. DoEestlc use reached a neu record hlgh Ievel . The eatlo
of donestlc soybean treal use to doEestlc corn feedLnB yas also recopd large.

Current condltiong suggest that goybeans Hlll remaln 1n surplus 1n the Untled

States during the 1986-87 Earketlng year. one of the keys to the level ol soybean

use and prices vlll be the [agnltude of soybean oll expopt denand. tlllhout an

lncrease ln o!.1 demand, soybeans rlIl be crushed to meet Eeal deEand. ErtreEely
Iov graln prlces, hoHever, rlII restrlct the use and prlce ol oeal. But a stcong

o11 demand eould allor soybean neal prlces to decllne to a Iev€I that could 1n-

crease total use and loyer Soybean 9tock3.
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